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Tie Mystery of the Red Flame
rZ?"' ,,0,9,,"r fhe rubllolCo Lodger

THIS STARTS THE STOKY
HuRh Gnrlnml, of the United States

Customs Service, is assigned by
Bromley Ilitrnes, his chief, to dis-
cover the whereabouts of n wonderful
red diamond which has been ruiuk-gle- d

Into the country. To thnt end
he accept a position as assistant to
Colonel Wharton, a collector of an-

tiques and cenis. In the colonel's
house he meets Dora Wharton, his
niece, nnd Jules .Trteriiicttc and Vic-
tor Jnyne, guests, A visit from Mr.
Henderson, n neighbor, starts a

about diamonds, and the
colonel displays the Stnr of the South,
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ing. fiarland hesitates ns to bis
course because he hns fallen in loe
with Dora, lie learns thnt .Injne
his proposed to Dorn nnd thnt she
hns not accepted him.

AM) HERE IT CONTINUES
T THREW myself into the folds of a

high back chair and buried my bend

in my hands. AVhnt should I do? Whnt
could I do? I felt perfectly satisfied
that she would never DC happy with n

man like Victor Jnyne. And this feel-

ing on my part was not entirely selfish,

because I had an ingrnined prejudice
against the fellow nnd a suspicion
thnt there was something wrong about
bim. While I was sitting there I henrd
some one come in the room nnd 1

realized that Dorn Wharton and Victor
.Taync were within a few feet of me.
My impulse was to jump up and leave
tho room, but I hesitated nnd in that
moment of hesitation wns lost. They
were talking in subdued tones and nfter
the first few words were spoken I wns
helpless to leave the room. God knows
I did not intend to be an eavesdropper,
but I could not help myself.

"Dora," he was saying softly, "jou
have it in your power to make me bnppy
by snying 'yes.' "

She wns silent.
"Why postpone flip mnttor nnv 1onc-er?- "

he persisted. "If you consent
now it will not only be :i joy to me,
'but it will be u great plcusurc to your
uncle."

When she replied it seemed to me
that there was just a trace of weuriucs
in her tone.

"I thought," she said, "that we hnd
gone nil over that this morning, Vic-
tor."

The sound of his Christian name com-
ing from her lips sent u pang of regret
through my heart. It seemed, in n
way, to give countenance to n suit,
which I felt was impertinent.

"I know," he begged, "but you leave
me In suspense and I can't bear it. I
adore you. I don't ask jim to feel thnt
way toward me. I'm sure you care
for me, and thnt is all I nsk. Once wc
are married 1 will devote myself heart
and soul to winning your affection."

I admitted to myself, grudginglv
enough, thnt ho wns nu ardent wooer.
I hnd not thought it wns in him.

'Tleasc, Victor," she was sajlng,
"do not press me any more nt present."

They walked away and I remained in
my place until the subdued sound of
their voices passed auaj in the dis-
tance. Imagine my feelings at being
the involuntary hearer of tlipse con-
fidences It iR true thnt .lajue did not
appear to make much progress with his
suit, but I was fearful of the conse
quences. She w,as in n dangerous frame
of mind. Sorely beset on all sides nml
tier mind perplexed, she wns in the

(Peggy, Billy and their school
mates, turned into monkeys by Hollo's
Dream Stick, seek the Magic Circle
through which lies their way home,
Mrs, Great Brown Dragon coils into a
circle and dares them to go through,)

" The Dive for Home
OUEAT IHIOAVN DRAGONMIIS. up nt the monkeys crouching

upon the limb ubove her.
"Why don't jou jump through the

Mngie Circle?" she hissed, wriggling
heT- coils in the mud. "I wish you'd
hurry up for T nm hungry."

"You're Just trying to fool us,"
declnred nilly. "The circle mndo by
your body is not the Mngic Circle."

"Hut it really is," whispered Rollo.
in Billy's ear. "See. the mud is just
like the blackboard through which you
entered Monkeyland. You will have to
go back that way."

"We will be drowned in the mud,"
objected Feggy.

"No, you'd be back home quicker
than a wink," declared Rollo.

"Who will be first?" hissed Mrs.
Great Brown Dragon. "Thnt sweet,
young monkey on the end looks ns if
she would innke a nice, juicy menl."

The sweet jouug monkey wns t.

Mrs. Great Brown Dragon
reared her evil head upward, und
Leaping-IJgb- t jumped back so quickly
that she lost her hold upon the limb.
"With a wild shriek Leaping-Ligh- t fell
downward, right into the black, oily
pool of mud.

z. ixin. un-ai- . iiiutwi XJl .11111 111 ml
darted forward swiftlj- - but not swiftly
enough. Leaping-Ligh- t went through
the surface of the mud us though it
were thin paper and vanished into the
uepths.

YM, -- 1.1 ii'-it r ,,, -- ,.,. -- im-t- ii Din iur me. siiriehi'u
Hollo, and he plunged after his sweet- -

heart. Mrs. Grent Brown Dragon
flashed her head toward Rollo und
Would have caught him if it had not

" been that Billy threw the Dream Stick
The Dream Stick hit tlie dragon just as
tho dragon's mouth snapped shut. At
once the dragon was no more, nud there
was the parrot hanging to Hollo's tail.
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inood for nntli!n(f. Hli persistence,
.,,,,,,, ull(erJ or(Unnrv clrcmnMnnccH

inouiu novo gone lor nntigm, nngui
win the ilny. Upsides the tone of Im
plied respect In her voice almost koikicu
me to desperation.

I do not know how I got through the
day. On the one hand wns the mystery
of the Ited Diamond, which might even
tually wreck the famll , aim on me
other was my love for Dorn which hnd
already dlstrncted me beyond endur- -

anee. The two tilings were so inter- -

twined thnt It seemed each must rise
or fnll with the other

Twieo during the dny Doctor Hen
derson came oer to urge l olonel nnr
ton to put the diamond mjsterv in the
hnnds of "ii goou ucieeuc, in in- -

It. and each t me he irritated
the
Virnp

colonel in the most unaccouiitnlil.- -

manner. Jules .Incquetlc nml Victor
.lnne were He n inmli agitated over
the disappearance of the diamond ns

i.. .i, i.,. ,. Hi.m i

found Colonel Wlimton nnd the llinzil-in- n

together in the living room nnd on
thnt occasion Jncqucttc was talking to
him in n lone thnt a guest rarely

tonnrd his host.
Tor my pnrt I wns enger for action

and jet pinned down In the necessi-
ties of the case. Like Uroiiilej Hnnies
I felt thnt something would occur to
stnrt me on the solution nf the mjs-tery- .

My mitiilconstiintly recurred
to thnt night when Dorn crept nlons
the side of the living-roo- with n
candle in her hnnd and tenor in her
ejes. 1'erhnps any one else in my
plnce would have nrreted her on
sight. 1 don't know. All thnt I do
know is thnt I shut my ejes to evi-

dence that wns ns elenr ns the noon-d- n

sun nnd persisted in believing thnt
she was n victim of cruel

On the night of the day when
.Tnjne made his formal proposal of
innnlnge to Dor.i T had the sweel
pleasure of being in her complin) for
nearly nu hour. It wns a blissful hour
to me, especinli) us I hail n premoni-
tion thnt it would be the Inst nppnt
tuiilly I should have of cnjojiiig her
society for n long time.

We were in the living room, as wns
customary after dinner. Jules
Jncquette asked Colonel Wlinrton nnd
Victor Jnyne if Ihe.v would join him in
his. room. This left me alone with
Aunt Snrnh nml Dora The poor girl
looked distressed, as she bad looked for
the preceding tvv cut) four hours, but
the extreme terror hnd left her and she
seemed more composed. We had lamp
light, as usual, nnd nt my lequest she
went to the pinno and played one of
those rhnpsodles of which 1 am fond
and which to me represent the tumult
that goes on in the human soul moic
accurately than nny composition of
which I am aware.

T bad not the faintest iden what
purpose Jncquette hnd in tnking
Colonel Wlinrton to his room, but their
nbsence chimed in with my feelings.
Aunt Sarah was with us. but pres-
ently the dear old soul began to nod
and in n little while wns sleeping with
n satisfaction thnt wns attested b) al-

ternate grunts nnd snores.
Dorn wns nt her best nnd played

with unrestrained power. The thun-
der of the tempest ns it routed across
the ocenn mnin could be henrd ; then
the lull followed by the whistling of
the wind, sudden outbursts, deafening
windstorms nnd finally quiet the
quiet thnt brings peucc, tranquillity
and Happiness in its wake. it wns
wonderful, this playing in the lnrnp-li- t

room with me standing there end-
ing into the liquid depths of Don)
Wharton's black eyes. The qui.zicnl
look was absent from those ejes and the
smile no longer hovered nuont her lips

The parrot let go just in time to avoid
being dragged into the mud pool. Rollo
hit the surface and went out of sight.

"Awl; ! Awk ! Now I'm n parrot
again, and you'll never get through the
Magic Circle," squawked the nugry
snake-turne- d -- into

"Ow-ow-ow- ! Now we can't get
home!" howled tho

But Peggy wns pointing excitedly
toward the pool.

"There is a circle still marker, in tlie
mud." she cried. "It is the circle
made by the snake's body. Mnjbe it is
just ns much a Vagic Circle as the
snake hers.elf made."

"I'm going to see. Hit me with the
Dream Stick," cried Bill), untjing the
stick and handing It to Peggy. She
rapped him with the stick and at once
he became a laughing boy. "All aboard
for home," he shouted nnd he dived into
the blnck, oily mud. There wasn't even
a splash. He just vanished.

"Me, too! Me, too!" chattered the
and one

. .l7..rTnr5, ".",i ":
or girl and vanished into the pool. When
Smiling Teacher wab gone, Peggy wns
left nlone.

"Awk ! Awk ! I'm not afraid of cue
tnnnkej-- . I'll cek until jou turn
me back into n dragon, nnd then I'll eat
jou up," squawked the

nnd she enme snapping
nt Peggj.

Wliish ! Peggy tapped herself w ith tho
Drenm Stick nnd became u girl Wliish !

And she dived into the pool. There jvns
a moment of blackness, a roaring sound.
and theu n bright light. Peggy blinked
her eyes open to find herself in her own
school room. She was all nlone with.. , . .c III rp.,i . t. i.IllllllliZ I I'll I'lll Willi II IIS llllllllllir III' . .r. . . .. "&,ner w itn iwiukiing eyes.

"Did vou have n pleasuut nap?"
asked Smiline Teacher,

"Yes. Teacher, rlhl mil?" gnnrnl
Peggy. But Smiling Teacher only
laughed.

CScxt week will he told what hap-
pens when I'cggy goes to see a magi-
cian.)

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
nv DADDY

"The Magic Circle"

DOROTHY DARN IT Dorothy Believes in Grabbing

but there wns a something in her engcr
glances that fdled my soul with hope.
I forgot nil about the Hed Diamond. I
thought only of her and the privilege
of standing by her side.

She reached over for some music nnd- doing so touched my liaud. The con-
tact wns like an electric curt cut and
set m nerves tingling. I could Imvu
sworn that tho color came to her checks

I'1'1'! that her eyes took on n softer look
""o paused for a moment ami ,lier head
"""ik on her breast, and when I looked
iiumi i niw unuiuticu lenrs in her ejes

Dom 1" I nyclfllmoil lnt'nlti,i(n,.11t
"whnt is the matter?" '

Mie brushed the tears away hastily
and smiled wanly.

"it's noting,""I',,, ilr .r'V..iilasu'J
'

sh ,, ,. .,
:" " ', "' i'""' """",,K1C ;,

t he L?n .1 .!. l V" "!"' """,'
'I.1'""1 ,.,;., her. protect nch.it wns the Inst struw. Her head sank
on my shoulder and she sobbed:

"Hugh! Hugh!"
Mi 1.... I !.. , ,.

beat r.tu,r.i;d"
I , iv""

her silken hair. The.e was a Vustlins J
sound from the rear ., """I ouiuuinvoke,

mLo
., '"r3.."" vo."1!. she cried, pecriug
.. . I"i"1.: "I believe i'u.

Iforu hurtled over and planted an im-
pulsive kiss on her forehead.
.. "V.u !",lV'" v1"' t'lI,(l tiemtilousl),

und I think we should retite."
I'licy lett the loom together and atthe doot-Hu- Dorn called out in u toneot mlinite tenderness:
"Good night!"
I lltCntllCll n Ritrl, nf ....ln..l..... I

knew now that my love fur tw ,.J
ii-i- iiiocami. it was, indeed, a good
night tor inc.

A Surpriso Troth Brnll
rpili: librettist sings that when love is

Jouti IIT llll the..... ft .it'l.t Lnfitnu ..." i. v. n
next "')' seat a nbout the

though air. gnitlen to my
I befoto order. was

leal nbout thnt been
appealed hail become

did that moiuing. which by
ed of American

incr and standing thoughts vvetu runnliig
a of rin-- tlii'iinnl, ,.,i...i ..i

in

Ii. . , . i,vi
..'.i.iiiiiih 111 iiivji miiK MlIlllKIIl.

J wns cicilL'iiuu to st tieie nm
iiiiiik mid miss. I'rescntly a

passed ncioss the sky and
obscured the of

sun. It was a reminder thnt inj joj
might be short-lived- . reculleil me
lo u sense of mj dutj brought forth
a qucrj sinii ami insistent minutes."''''"iiter when

put on of incidents
liness. win nflcctiou the not eoueh

of thing; appeared His
iioiii ii amid these pcipicxing cir-

cumstances iinothei. Suppose
she were tumble to give satlsfnctorj

of strange conduct!
Whnt then? I tin ust the from
my mind. would be siitlicicnt to

thnt emergency when nrose. J
strolled in the direction the house.
No wns about I was wonder-
ing how I would amuse uijself until

time when I noticed morn-
ing paper Ijing the porch where

hnd been thrown by the carrier.
picked up in cnsiinl and be-
gan to scan the carelessly.
The item of caught my
ejes caused me to iuinp with surprise
and niniizenient. Tliev said, "Star of
the South Stolen." wns u special

Rio Janeiro and
told of how thieves had entered

museum of that city ami stolen
what wns regnidrd the most valu-
able diamond in the world. The rob-
bery , hud occurred second of
October, I remembered quite v

Dom Pedro
Janeiro on morning of Octo-

ber I!, was quite probable that
the stolen diamond was one
hnd been brought over thnt ship
hidden in tlie thirteenth trunk which
hnd been added to the bug-gair- e

of the Spntiish
The story from capital of Rrnzil

column in length and it gnvc nil
of the detnils of the robbery far
as they were known.

told of the care that had been
taken to the Red Diamond,

had been kept in a glass case in
a special alcove and how watchman

kept on gunrd at the museum (lav
night, and winter. It

seemed that on the night question the
watchman been and

he wns unconscious the thieves
hnd secured the kejs of the alcove and
hnd opened the glnss which held
the treasure and escaped with the fa-

mous diamond, leaving cheap
nlace.

That was more than weeks be-

fore. Why was the news late? The
answer wns simplv enough. It hnd
been suppressed. The director of
museum distracted he

morning after the robbery
discovered tlie substitute. He knew he
would be fseveiely condemned not only

managers of'the museum but by
the people of Hraril, who looked
the Star of the South one of
most treasured possessions of tlie na-

tion. not been out of the
mines of Brazil? And when cut
into two perfect diamonds hnd not one
ot the specimens been placed in tho
museum to be tlie heritage of the people
forever? He felt too truly that
the loss of the stone would be

a national sen mini.
Hence every was made to dis-

cover diamond without
fact of its loss to become public.

The police were put tlie cne
and every nook and of thc re-
public was ransarked in endeavor to
recover stone. 'very puwn shop

been visited nnd every
character put upon the rack. all
in It was not to be found any-
where. TJie reports of police were
carefully scanned government
officials nnd after much
they to the conclusion that the
Star of South had carried to
the United States of America. Then,

Opportunities

By
Author of "The World's Military

Spies and Secret Service Agents"

and then only, story of
of the diamond wns made

known to the world.
The nnrrntlye, crisply told, nnd with,

every teeming with human
interest, left me guspiug for breath.
This niiin?lng revelation hnd to do di
rectly with tho nilventurc wlileli l
was embarked were mistaken
at the outset The Hed Diamond had
come to America on the Dom 1'edro.
Hut instead of lieiiiir that nortlon of the
miglnnl stone which belonged to an In-

dividual in Iirnzll wns the diamond
which belonged to the Hrnzlllnu Gov
ernment,

lSBESSBTTI

GEORGE BART6N

This ndded enormously to the Itu- - closed nnd lie was gasping for breath,
pontancc of the cose. Thnt which con- - 1 called lustily for help, nnd in the
eerncd nn Individual had, after all, n mentitlme chafed his hands vigorously,
limited interest. That which concerned Hut it was evident thnt he wns uncoil --

n might easily lend to Inter- - .sclouft nnd needed medical atlention.
national complications. In u few moments the porch wa's

1 thought ol this new; phase me
case ns affected Colonel Wharton nnd
the members; ot his household, and I

did the force and the importance of
the story in the Morning Chronicle
burst my dazed intelligence
. W y "Mr,,... and. I did not

l1",1lcn!'J' " "",",,lt llmt l".V
l!o'1 ,)i,"0!ul 'jntl we

plnml Colonel Hnsll
Wliuttoii in the position of being ti
fhief und it smucirler

Ah thc fllU force of thu b(,t.llmr cvl
dent to me I sat dow.n in nu endeavor
to recover my I wns
not the only person who knew the
Ited Diamond hnd been in the snfe of
Colonel Wlinrton and of these
persons would be nwnre that the colonel
was amenable to the criminal lnws of
both nnd the United States of
Amci'cn. What a position for a repu
table citizen who had served his
m its hour of need

It seemed to me the time had ar
rived for a plain face-to-fa- tails with
Colonel Wharton. And jet would
not do to take nny drastic measures
until I hnd the opportunity of

with lttitmlev I'.nrncs. ti
. lienrltlr.., fl'rittt littn . .ruth"c ill' fimiilliilll

"ni iilltiu l,jlllll- IIIHlllUIIcame out of the museum and walked
in tlie direction of his bouse.

At,. ,,, . u . i , .
' .' ''"",' Ul.11 'refinined because I wns not quite clear

my future course of conduct. I

iiiimvii mi inuii wiin u mixture oi '

pity nml curiositv lie sii,.iii'il luii'i
aged in the few dajs thnt I

slight stoop was thnn
ever. His look wns cnieworn nnd he
was deep in thought.

"8 ne reached the porch he .nicked
up the copy of tlie Mninlug Cltronlclcl

i unit ict there lie iippcnicd
bo skimming over the headlines with

the air of a man who not deeply in- -

forested in news, I wondered if lie1

W hen 1 arose morning I felt and took turn
I was walking on Ui- -

' in an endeavor get tlilnk-dentl- y

had never experienced '"g faculties in quite
the joy of life. The grounds elenr whnt had nn ordinary
Uedgewater House never mi smuggling ense now an

as they I ternational thclt might end
strol in the direction the sum- - involving tho government,

house on the elevntioii Vhilo theehnd line view the Hnrniniiv ,... i im........

vinn kll.l

-- '
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Whj was I at Ilcdgcwatcr House? ' House, and I master of Uedgewater House presented
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TT WAS a bleak, rainy autuinu day

and in the fourth grade room of tlie
Bellinghtun School the weather, reacting
us it always does upon the pupils, had
produced a state of inattention, rest-

lessness nnd disorder, which grew more
marked with every hour. Miss Booth,
the pretty little teacher, had n wor-

ried line orcnsjng her smooth while
forehead and there was a worried look
in her soft brown eyes.

As usual, the ringlender wns Chaiin-ce- y

Hurtlett. During the first three
weeks of school he had been nbscnt,
convalescing from a minor operation,
and Miss Booth, who was a stianger in
tlie place and a new teacher in tlie
school, had hnd no especial trouble with
her pupils. But when Chaiincey got
back the young imps of tlie fourth grade
rallied to their leader to a boy; the
little girls loved their teacher and fmnk-l-

disapproved of "those horrid bojs."
The negative consolation of this, how-
ever, hardly offset the active discomfott
caused In the busy C'hauncey.

lie was a handsome boy, the mil)
child of Doctor Bnrtlett. and it was
whispered among the teachers that If
nnv of tlieir number should topresume..... , . ,..... . .1," ".. .1' ' ; Li1' "? " ''1. " .'",":

V i" uurut t r miiu j"iL it mull joiii;
in the lli'llineham srhool. ti..Iinrtlctt wns .ald to be violently opposed
to corporal punishment.

lTpon this day tho principal wns ill
and nt homo. Ohnuneoy, nwnre of the
fnct. became more nnd more outrageous
until .Miss Hooth saw that she must
assert herself decidedlv or lose the Inst
vestice of authority she possessed.

The Inst straw was a shrill
procooditis without the least conceal-
ment, from Chauncoy's puckered lips.

"f'hnuncey," said the teacher, "pass
into tlie dressing room. Albert, you may
net ns monitor till I return."

She took from the desk drawer n
hen ferrule nnd followed tho offender
into the dressing room nnd closed the
door.

"Chaui.oey," she said, "hold out your
hnnd."

The hoy's eyes widened.
"Vou whip me nnd I'll toll my

father!" be retorted definntlv.
"Tell him by all moans," wns the

spirited reply, "and if lie makes
objections. I'll ferrule him, too. Hold
out our hand."

The unmistakable ring of authority
and of perfect fearlessness in her tone
had their effect. Chauncoy held out his
hand and a few moments later was try-
ing to avoid whimpering over n tingling
pain. He was very quiet thc rest of
tho morning and the others, awed b
the events which hnd occurred, were

would sec the article concerning the Hed
Diamond, The wonder should linvc
been if It were possible for him to
miss it. The thing stuck out on the
first pngc with the persistence and the
prominence of n sore thumb.

How would he take it? I not
have lone to wait. The iiewxiinncr
slipped from his nerveless linirciM nml
fluttered to the floor. He clnsped his
hnnds to ids forehend nnd groaned

"(Sod help me!'
The nejet moment, und before' I could

reach him, lie crumpled up nnd sank
to the lloor like a heup of old clothes.

i ii ui'ii i irniriiiii iiiu- - Linn ii i a ni-f- ii'm--

filled. Dora Wharton was the first to
icncii tne scene nnd she fell upon her
knees by the side of the stricken man.

"Uncle," she cried imploringly,
"don't jou know me? l'leuse speak I

This is Dora, )our own Dora!"
There wns no response from those

white lips and the girl burst Into tenrs.
I longed to tnke her In my nrms nnd
comfort her. Never hud she seemed so
desolate. It was as if all she had In
the world wns lost. She patted the
unconscious man on the hnnds, she
smoothed his forehead nnd she begged
liini to sny but u single word,--

It was hcnrtrcndltig, nnd in the midst
of it I gently touched her on the
shoulder.

"It's serious," I said softly but
I do not think it s fatal. It seems
like n stroke. But he needs jou mote
thnn one else. l'leuse compose
jourself for his sake."

She glanced up and gave me a look
of gratitude from her tear-fille- d ejes.
Then, with remarkable fottititde, she
pushed her grief aside nnd prepared to
tender aslstance thnt was possible.

"Thank jou," she said with n catch
in her voice. "Tell me whnt I enn do "

"Send for Doctor Henderson nt once.
In tlie meantime have some one help
me take him to his room."

illlll'S tl!tllllVlli:, .1I1UL OillUll, I 11 Llll
Jnvnc und Amy Smith, thc mnid, hnd
arrived by this time nnd thej were nil
lennlng over, filled with excitement nnd
wondering what could be done. Tho
mnid looked terrified, but she hnd mini'
luesence ot mind tnan the otlieis. mio
f,,,",l,Ml mlT ll'?scl"'11 "' collar of the
stricken one a nit picsscn n sniuii nmue
nf smelling salts to Ins nostrils.
quette proved himself egunl to the
r,erRency, too. He grnsp"ed the colonel
i,. .i.,, Rhouhlers and said to me iiuietly:

Now. if jou take his feet I think
we liiuj lie able to get him to his room."

pale, his eyeS were closed and he was
still unconscious. Aunt Sarah und Dora
followed us into tlie room nnd busied
themselves ii) doing tlie numeious little
tilings which come so quickly nnd s()
naturally to the intuition oi cnpnuie
women.

(1 RE CONTINUED)

models of behavior. lie did not return
for the afternoon session, however, mid
Miss Hooth augured the woist from the
fact. She hud just finished superin-
tending her desk for the night when
theie came u tup on the door, and go-
ing to answer it, her heart almost stop-
ped beating to see tlie splendid figure
of Doctor Bnrtlett towering before her.

"Miss Booth, I believe?" he begun,
stepping into tlie room in answer to her
mute gesture of invitation. "I under-
stand that jou fcrrulcd by son Chnuu-cc- y

today,"
"I did!" said Miss Booth,
"And thnt said if I hnd ob-

jections jou would ferrule me?"
"I did!" repented Miss Booth. "Hold

out jour hnnd!"
She was close to the breaking-poin- t.

Weariness and fear and loneliness ull
but overwhelmed her. It wns nil over!
She would lose her position, petlinps
have great trouble in getting another.

"And now," said the doctor, quietly,
rubbing his hands' upon his handker-
chief, "let's talk this over. You see, I

haven't any objections to your fcirul-in- g

mj son!"
Miss Booth's face became ashen.
"Don't be disturbed, I beg," snid

uip doctor. "I understand the whole
thinir. Chaimccy is. as you know.
motlirili'is; I am ......... from liomc too
much to- - give him tho attention ho
needs, nnd he winds our cook round his
little finger. It is true, I do not bc-li-

in whipping children too often,
but there comes a time with some when
nothing else, apparently, will bring
them to their senses. Clinuucey bus
used a mistaken impression which pre-
vailed about me to tyrannize over his
tenchers. 1 felt that any toucher with-
out backbone enough to enforce obedi-
ence without fenr or favor deserved no
assistance from me. I am glud thnt bu
has found one of tho other kind at Inst.
He is nt present in bed of home, and I
think I can promise you that he will be
obedient in the future!"

Miss Hooth sat down weakly in her
chair. The room was going round and
the doctor was becoming a giant. She
presently woke: to find him holding
water to her lips, her head pillowed
comfortably against his grent arm.

"You little thoroughbred!" a voice
wns snjinjf ubove her, "J never enjoyed
nmthiiig like those ships with the fer-
rule!"

The next June the doctor transferrt'd
the ferrule and its owner to his own
home, with the enthusiastic approval
of Master Oiaunecy.

The next complete NocIette
"The .Twins."
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PENN MfN'S MEMORY

HONORED BY CHINESE

Stanley B. Collins, Who Died in

tho East, Was Admired

by Natives

Yunnan, n Inrge Chinese city, wits
in perfect quiet but it wns congested
with grent crowds when Stanley
Drowning Collins, n University of
1'cnnsylviinln graduate, wan burled.
Word received todnj; at the University
from Mrs. ColllnR tells of the dentil
and burial of bar husband.

Mr. Collins, of the 100S class of-th-e

Graduate School, became 111 July 17 at
u Chinese Temple, where he wns at-

tending n summer conference camp with
Y. M. C. A. students.

Ho wiis moved to the Mission Hos-

pital In Ytinnnn City. I'rayers were
offered by Chinese and foreigners for
Ills recovery.

Kunernl services were in the Church
Missionary Society chapel. All foreign-- ,

ers in the city nnd many French and
Chinese students were present, vile wns
burled in the British consul's garden
outside the city.

The streets were very quiet a re-

markable thing for n Chinese city, snys
Sirs. Collins. The police hnd ordered
thnt everything must be quiet out of re-

spect to Mr. Colllns's memory. A mem-mi-

service wns held bv the Chinese.
The widow nnd n sou sur
vive,

Mr. Collins nfter successful work for
the University Christian Association,
was chosen bv Dr. John It. Mott to in-

augurate Y. M. C. A", activities in Yun-un- n

in 1011.

AfTt'MX BBSOKTM

ATI.AXTU' riTX'. X. J.

CsJTcyC w
jr Mf a rw mm aewc

ATLANTIC CITY.N. J. I
Plaa Hotel (

of DislmctionaniiRcalComlort !
FIRBPROOP OARAGE. I
capacity ooo. fVafttrS.iazdyt
i'OTIMlwiMIMmiMiMIMlMIWllilBmM

9 Worlds Greatest Hotel Success
Dine and Dance in (he

FAMOUS SUBMARINE GRILL
Exhibition Dananti by

Ameriais PremicrArtitts
, Mji ondMruPADLDE CARDO,

3

HOTEL DEVILLE NEUH 0EDN'
Ocean 1pw, Kentucky Ar. uuii lienrtk

overlooking beautiful lawn and gardens. Thi
bent equipped nnd moat attractie moderate
rate hotel In Atlantic City. Orchestra nnJ
danclnc Running water In rooms. PublU

nd private hath' thnrnirhnut Special fall
rates ,20 week up. THOMAS M. O'TIRTRN

hi"lrglnla Ae. cl-- e to beach and Stocl Pier.
Tr.. 9rt n, n',ti ..I'll h.lhtt ntn'c-- wntftl.
elntor. Open H1I jear. J. I.. l.r.I.D.S, Owner

HOTEL BOSCOBEL J5enlueSy Ae
Open ear;

$18 up weekly; phono 117. A. E. MARION.

Vtmintpr icy- - Av near Bch. 12lev.

water. (14 up ukly. $2 50 up dally. C. Dubro

NEW YORK riTY

VKNN-rOS- T HOTi:r. ANI ANNKX
8th Ate. at 31nt Nt.. New York
B minutes from anywhere. Oppo-

site Pennslanla Station nnd Post
Offlce Opened October, 1018 New
Annex opened October, 1010 1(10
rooms. $1 T0 up; permanent J7 up;
Bincle beds, including shower spray,
needle and Ft cam baths, rc night.

Reservation mall or wire,

WASlIlNfiTON. D. C.

Burlington Hotel
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2.50 to $5.
II T. MII.I.i:il, Jlsr.. Washington. D. C

Flvu minutes from everythlnar

TOtJKH

SILLESPIE-KINPORT- S TOURS

Went India Crulsm Jan . Teli. nnd
Mnrch on K S 23 days
(800 a ml up.
Cnllfornhl, I'lorldn Bermuda Tours.
Small select parties frequent Intervals,
or traellnff Independently.
ThankssMnc Tour through Old Virginia
H days $7.1 Inclusive expenses, best of
accommodations, all rRBAnUANQED.
Ask for booklet specif jlncr trips desired.

Gillespie, Kinports & Beard,
1115 Walnut St. 1'hone 4243 Walnut'

KDCCATIOXAI,
Ilolh Seies

Our graduates are In constant demand for
cood-payt- positions. Gregg Shorthand,
the easy, speedy system. Complete business
and secretarial courses. Day and Night

Classes. lntensle training. Enroll
any time. Call or write for full
particulars and catalogue.

1'llII.A. 1IU.SINJWS ('OI.I.VGIS
nml College of Commerce

1017 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

The Meredith 6tu?' Dramatic Art
JULES K. .MntKDlTH.

Director
Offers complete and thorouch training In

Klocutlnn. Dramatic Art, rubllc Speaking
Play Production. Educational Dramatics.

Puhtli-- Performances of Pupils.
0 O 1TH ST IIOOKTFT SCRITF .(Ilr!

Il.M'II) CALCULATIONS - Problem Arith-
metic, Two nights a week. Hmalt private

class, both men and women, who wish to be.
come experts, Join now. Room 300, OfliJ

Chestnut St. Phone. Walnut (1184.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
CHAlinUHS INSTITUTE. Fall classes form.
Ing. Men and Women. Apply 2040 Arch,

By Chas. McManus
2
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PARCEL POST

Remember, lVe Are Located on the
2d Floor, 1215 Market St."

That 1 Whv V Can Make
Men's & Women's
PALL SUITS,
OVERCOATS,
COATS AND
DRESSES

$15
MiwlMo-JIrnn- I'romlour .XlHterlnlt
Clothes
nt to tho runi-ln- r

price. Material now
Ri a. grcai aavlnsr tr
desired.
Men enn bur n tailored
ihii mu nere inlr
S20.0S. Material In- -
eluded.
Visit Onr More nefore

You Huy

irrllc.
Call or The Standard
Vhonc

or Tailoring Co., Inc.
Full Tailors to .Veil and IVomcn
Vartlcu' 1215 Market St.. I'hila.
lars Second Floor

Ta7i-- 17e. Phonp. r.nrunt KL7S
Open Mondays anil Saturdays Till 0 I'. M,

BTKAMSlnr NOTICXR

ValHI k H&fll m ( TM
I'nenencer nnd 1'relirlit Services
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Orduna Nov. 3, Dec. 6
Carmania Nov. 12, Dec. 17

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH
CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretnnia Nov. 22, Dec. 16

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH
HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON

Royal George Nov. 5, Dec. 3
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH
CHERBOURG and LONDON

Caronia Nov. 8, Dec. 3
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH

HAVRE and LONDON
Saxonia Dec. 3

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS
Pnnnonia Nov. 22
NEW YORK L'DERRY GLASGOW
Columbia Nov. 0, Dec, 6

PHILADELPHIA to LIVERPOOL
Verbania Nov. 6

PHILADELPHIA to LONDON
Vennonia Nov. 10
PHILADELPH1A-BRISTO- v"V.n '

Copenhagen Nov. 7
Pinr 16 South

1300 WM.XUT ST.. tl!II,IEI.Pm

State Bank of Philadelphia
J Fifth and Bainbridge St&

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Daily Freight Service
BETWEEN

Baltimore, Md.
Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.
Newport News. Va.

BALTIMORE SOUTHERN
NAVIGATION CO.

Municipal Pier 9,

North Wharves, Delaware Ave.
Ilell Phones aiarket 4007-19- 08

EARN-L1N- E

Incorporated 1M1
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamert

General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia-Manchest- er

SS "WEST CHETAC"....Nov. 15

Philadelphia Havana
SS "LAKE FLUVANNA".. Loading
SS"C0QUINA Nov. l5
For rates and particulars apply to
Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co

PHILADELPHIA

Java - Pacific Line
Direct Srrilce

Kan Francisco to
NETHERLANDS

EAST INDIES
I'nst Cargo Line

J. D. Spreckels i. Urns. Co., Gen. Acts.
. S Pine St., Ban Frnncloco
New York Office. 17 tlatterjr Place

l.r.nAi, Avi:itTisraiKXTs
KSTATK 01" 1IKX.IAMIV .IIIVKM.tr Jr.. deceased L.ettem ,,f mlminl.tp..

tlon a. b. n. c. t. n. upon the estate ofBenjamin Jones. Jr., deceased havlntr beengranted to FIDELITY" TRUST COMPANY,
all persons Indebted to the said estate arerequested to make payment, and thosehaving claims against tht samp to present
them, without delay, at the office of tho
said company Nos. street.Philadelphia.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.
WM, P. OUST,

President.
Or to Its attorneys.

C. J. IIKPUUR.V,
West End Trust Bldg.

JOSEPH II. TAULANE.Stephen Olrard mdg.

tW?" TATK OP JOHN N. DKYItl'ROII,
!r .'''""""ed I.etterf testamentary upon
ine rsiaia oi jonn N. Drvhuruh deceased,
havlnc been granted to FIDELITY THUST

,.Bnl, WILLIAM ALEXANDERI1ROWN, persons Indebted to the saidestate are requested to make payment, andthose havlnc claims against the same to pre-
sent them, without delay, at the office ofthe said company. Nos. 1 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

WM. P. OEST.
President.

flSP" WTATK (IF KOIIF.RT C. II KYI..
7Z decenned Letters testamentary upon
the estate of Robert C Heyl. deceased,
havlne been granted to FIDELITY TUU8TCOMPANY and CLARA GROVE HCYL. allpersona Indebted to the said estate are re-quested to make pujment. and those having-claim-

against the same to present themwithout delay at the offlce of the saidNos. 32j-33- Chestnut street, Phila-delphia.
WM. p. OEST.

President.
trSp ESTATE OF HAT.L1I5 R. SERVER.
ST .d'r'";',"r,..".",I" upon
the estate of Sallle R, Server, deceased,having been granted to FIDELITY TRUSTCOMPANY, all persons Indebted to Bald
estate are requested to make payment andthose having claims against the same topresent them, without delay, at the office
of the said company, Nos, 325-83- 1 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia,

WM, P, GEST,
President.

frSTF ESTATE OF KATIIir.KIN'K M
-- rilt'ltCHVMN. .I.ee,,-.- .! 11,...testamentary upon the estate nf Kntherlne

It. Churchman, deceased.- - having beento FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
and WILLIAM B. CHURCHMAN, all per-so-

Indebted to the eald estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
VIHIiiib .againsi viia same IQ present them,
Wllliuui ua.njr, at th office of the saidcompan; Nos. 323-33- 1 Chestnut street,elphla.

WM. P. OEST.
President.

ll3S MAX SOOFEK, SUt KENSINGTON
,i-- ave sold his grocery and delicates-
sen store to Illam Dorfman. Creditors
should come to S244 Kensington ave.

MYERS & MORRIS.
U and 'Xloeo. sts.

'Xffr.jrflrOTJB ynnciw.,
Baptl.t

TIIK TKMPI.r.
Ilrpsd and lUtkm iti. (100 K() -
S00O Seats.
JIUSHEI.I. jr. CONWKLL. world-fame-

lecturer nnd preacher, preacheg everv
Bunday - (IO:Sll) and evening-- (7:30).
Persons utshtnir tu secur.) reirular slttlnffimay apply In the business office of thoTemple nr phone Diamond 1137,

Illble School. 2:30 p. m. Jere I.. Crene,
superintendent.
Thi Illble Union, a Fellowship Class for
Men and Women, Invites all strangern
seeklnir a Munday school home to meet
with them.
Mr. Conwell delivers his lecture on IIp
Plness, entitled "The Angel's Lily," to
night nt H:15, For reservations phon
Diamond 0.17,

Kthlcal Culture
IlltOAD 8T. THKATTtK. Sunday, 11 A. JL

MR., ALITIKD W. MARTIN.Suhjoct "INDUSTnY AND HUMANITY. 1

Friends
TIIB OLD ritlKMW MKIfTINO HOUSE,

.Montgomery pike. Merlon was established
1082. Here William Penn worshipped, an
well as many other noted Friends. One)
of the historical spots of America is open,
for worship every first day (Sunday morn
Ing) nt 11 o'clock. Visiters cordially In-
vited.

MellmdUt Episcopal
LO(IAN, 13th and Rockland sts.

Kenlces Sunday Nov. a.
Rev. CIIARLliH JI YATMAN noted frhis great wcrk at Ocean Oroe. will preacti
at the morning and evening services.

New Thought
NHW TIIOI'HIIT -Tho second luture by AIN nATIIDUM

will be given Sunday. 8 p. m at th(rand Fraternity Iiulldlng. Ifi2 Arch st.Any lie tired, when you can vibrate to
cmorsf ny. be sick, when jou can.i'rMsuallic health7 Why lack for anything'"
wnen you can concentrate? The potency
of thought forms the theme of this leo-tu-re

on "VISUALIZLVri COLfIR V1URA-TIO- N
AND CONCKNTRATION."

Mr. I.nilOV HAWDHi.V lll play the SO
NATA IN F by MOZART.

Presltrrlun
ARCH hT. CIICKCII

INth nnd Arch sts,
Rev. Clarence n. .Macartney Minister.
Dr. Samuel (T Itlnrk niwiU.nl nf Wn.h..
"lBtrn .R.ni1 Jefferson College, will preach)at lnM.I on "Educntlon and Freedom''
and at S on "The Kingship of Service.Sunday evening, November 1). Dr. Macartney will commence a series ot popularsermons In Christian theology
The Flvo Ureat Themes:
November ti "Your Soul "
November III "Your Ood."
November 23 "Your Sins."
November 30 "Your Christ."December 7 ."Your Life Hereafter."Annual Offerlne for Foreign Missiontomorrow.

Tn.':,n:THLi:iii:)i prlsiiythuian
llroail nnd Diamond sts
";?::WIU-'IAJ- i'- Mccormick, rastor.
1?:V.""m' Morning Worship. Subject
of S.rmon "THE NEW ERA."

2:'jt p. m. Sabbath School.
li:ts p m. Young People's Society of
7:4r, p. m Song Service and Sermon,Subject "TIIB LIOIIT OF THE WORLD."1

Services begin promptly. Come early.Lverjbody welcome.
8l:C0NI) I'RIXIIYTKKIAN CHL'KCH

21st and Walnut sts.
Itev, ALEXANDER MacCOLL. D. D..'Minister.
Doctor MacColl will preaih at II o'clock.
Dr. WILFRED II. ORENFELL. ot
LAIIRADUR. will speak at H o'clock. The
orferinav In the evening will be in aid of:
Doctor Qrenfetl's worki In Labrador.
Musical Service at p. m. by theChorus Choir, under the direction of N.Lindsay Norden nnd assWted by Vincent
Fanelll harpist, and Frederick Cook,
violinist of tho Philadelphia Orchestra.Organ, Harp nnd Violin Trios "AndantoRellgioso." Thome: "Romance. Saint-Saen- s:

"Berceuse," Godard
Anthems "O Praise the Name of tha
Lord" (a cappella), Nlkblsky: "Agnus
Del" (alto solo harp, violin, organ), llizet;
Magnificat In r. Coleridge-Taylo- r: "Ood Isj
With Us" (a cappella). Kastalskv: Vesper
Hymn, "Lord's Prnver," Ancient Plain-son- g

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Women's Ulble Class ftt 10 o'clock.
VISITORS WULCOMC TO ALL SERV-
ICES. ,

Protestant Episcopal

Ilt'ltCII OF TIIK HOLY APOSTLES
21st and Christian sts
Rev. GEORGE HERIIERT TOOP. D. D
Rector.
Tho Church Filled With Enthusiasm.
!u;.wi m. Special Sermon by the Rector
In commemoration of thoso who died m
aW!,1" m Rig. llrlght. Hearty Sunday

School tsvsslon
4:l.'i p. m Special Musical Service for

muslc-lovln- s ptople. "The Holy City,"

H.uii i m Sundiy Nlgnt l'oruui. Mr. A.
Hunt Vauticr, "Turkey and the Ualkans
Tod.iv."
Come and get acquainted.
Come once and you will come again.

CHURCH OP ST. .HIDE AND THE NA-
TIVITY, 11th and Mt. Vernon sts.
Rev. I. N. CAI.EY. D. I) . Rector.
SEVENTY-FIFT- ANNIVERSARY
November 2. llll'l Sunday. 1(1.30 a. m. I

Holy Communion, fcermon by Jllshop F.
If Rhlnelander.
:t p. m Sunday Schcol service. Unveil-
ing nf Memorial Tablet. Address by Rev.
Phillips 10. Osgood.
7:2.--i p. m. Organ recital.
7:1.1 p. m. Festival Service. Sermon by
Hlshop P T. Rowe. Alaska.
Tuesday evening. November 4. 3:30

OROAN RECITAL
by Mr Ralph Kinder, organist Church or
tho Holy Trinity

All aro cordially Invited,

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH
Walnut and 22d at.
Rev. JOHN MOCKRIDQE. D. D.. Rector
Sunday, H a. m., HSly Communion: It .
m.. Holy Communion, no sermon, 4 p. m .
Choral Evensong, address by Mr. S. T.
Cooke followed by org m recital played by
S. Wesley Sears. Weekday services in,
tho Chapel: Morning Prayer dally at 9.
Holy Communion Tuesday. 7.30 a. ro..
Thursday, 10 a, m

Strangera atwavs welcome.

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

2125 Chestnut St.
Rev. FREDERICK R. GRIFFIN. MlnlsteJ
11a. in. Mr. Orlffln will prench.
Subject: "Immortality In Current Fiction."

UNITARIAN SOCIETY OF flKRSIAXTOWIf
Chetlen ave. and Greene at.
Rev. ROGER S. TORRES. Minister.
11 a. m. "A Baptist Lavman to a Un-

itarian Convention."
Classes for children under trained teachers)
at 11 a. m.
All are Invited.

Young Men' Christian Association

SUMIY AT CENTRAL n
Lobby. 3 p. m. ,

e Class.
Topic, "The Renl Values In Life."
Lvuder George II, Streaker,

4 p. m.
(Second Floor.)' ;

Service Meeting. . m
nl nrouram Orchestra and organ. ""i

Mr. Ralph Harris, tensor soloist. aff,

MpeaKer, Itev, win. reiier. t,
Exiled preacher from Russia.
Topic, "Revolution and Religion In Russia.
The Russian Ulblo Institute Students' Ban
will play,

Lobbv. T, p. in. Jln o'clock Discussion Group.
Topic, "Some Aspects of Social Control.
Leader. William O. Easton.

I.obby, 7:1.1 p. ni.
Evening Song Service.
Sing your favorite hymn with us.
Leader, Cleorso W, Schroeder.
Iiobby, H p. in.
Forum for Men and Women-Topi-

"Justice and the Poor."
leader, Charles L. Drown, President Judas)
ot the Municipal Court.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
14,21 Arch t.. Philadelphia.

MUSIO

Miss Elinor Comstock
Of the Elinor Comstock School of Musle.
New York city, will accept a limited number
of pupils In Philadelphia for the piano, ono
day n week. Miss Comstock will be In Phila-
delphia Saturday, November 1, between 10
and - at 020 Clinton street.

Philadelphia Musical Academy;)
Ccrmontonn Branch

30 East Walnut Lane i

Catalogue, 83d Season. Gtn. JIM.
JOSErll W, CLAttjfE. Dim.

I wfann.HilU CON8KBTATOBT 0 ,
music, inc.

Manrltr Iefsen. President
ALL BRANCHES OF MUBIO

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC SUPERVIMOMj
1BJ4-S- 0 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

nOESCII ItUII.DINO. Oak Lane. Pa.
WALTER PFEIFFER

VIOLIN VIRTUOSO AND IN8TRUCT6K
rnnd. Phllharm. Society of Phlla. Bummtr
Wlldwood. Studio, 1718. Chestnut St,' phone.

ilfJRTZ VtnCE STUDIOa
1SS0 Walnut St, Phlla.

Carnerle Hall, N. Y.. Wednesday

Phila, Conservatory STbT.SV
Directors i D. II, Eierman, II. Van den BteaM)

nne McDonougih ;
-- gg

' '
i. &

'1
'M
l
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Auditorium.


